Donation Drive Program
Goodwill Industries of Lane and South Coast Counties (Goodwill) is happy to announce our new
fundraising program! The Donation Drive Program is all about collaboration within our
community. It helps raise needed funding for any organization and provides donations for
Goodwill to fund its programs and fulfill its mission of providing vocational opportunities to
individuals with barriers to employment.
Goodwill will help you set-up your donation drive and provide a trailer at your location to fill
with donated items. All you have to do is promote your drive, collect and sort donations into
the labeled boxes provided, and notify us when your trailer is ready for pickup!
(No single items over 100 pounds, please)
When your trailer is full, Goodwill will pick it up and weigh the contents. Goodwill will then pay
$.10 a pound for the donations in an organized/sorted trailer or $.05 a pound if the trailer is
disorganized/unsorted (see example pictures below). We’ll even label the boxes for easy
sorting and provide totes for your books, glass and other fragile items. It’s that easy!
Examples of sorted donation drive trailers at $.10/LB


Boxes not overfilled



Safely stacked
furniture



Room in trailer for
movement and safe
unloading



Boxes are labeled
and sorted according
to contents

Well-organized trailers allow us to quickly distribute donations to our stores.
Examples of unsorted donation drive trailers at $.05/LB



Boxes overflowing



Risk of falling
objects



No room to move
about the trailer



Items mixed, not
sorted

Organized trailers require less resources to process, allowing you to maximize your
fundraising potential.
If your trailer is full, call us and we’ll send you an empty one so you can continue collecting
donations for your fundraiser, while maintaining a clean, safe trailer.
This is a fun and simple way to raise money for your organization without having to go door-todoor. Additionally, if you refer a friend or another organization and they hold a drive, your
organization will receive a $50.00 Referral Bonus added to your next donation drive check!
(Referrals must be first-time participants).
Please contact Heather Anderson to schedule a meeting or to book your donation drive.
We look forward to working with you!
Heather Anderson
Tel: 541-431-3326
Email: heathera@goodwill-oregon.org
LIFE! Lutheran School earned over
$2550.00 for their organization.

Cougar Mat Club earned over
$990.00 for their organization

